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CHINA’S MARRIAGE MARKET

China’s ostensible modern-day marriage market problems:

1. The “Leftover Men Crisis”

2. The “Leftover Women ( is ) Trap”



1. The “leftover men crisis”

The Chinese Academy of Social Sciences predicts:

I 1 in 5 Chinese men unable to find a wife by the year 2020

I 30-40 million males (under age 20) in excess of females

This is a mechanical result of:

1. China’s One-Child Policy (1979-2015)

2. A long-standing preference for sons

! China has one of the most skewed birth sex ratios in the world
(120:100)



2. The “leftover women trap”

China’s Ministry of Education defines “ is ” as any unmarried woman
over age 27 (national lexicon, 2007)

I The All-China Women’s Federation opines: “The tragedy is, women
don’t realize that, as they age, they are worth less and less. So by
the time they get their MA or PhD, they are already old like
yellowed pearls,” (March 2011)



Women: marriage market penalty

The National Bureau of Statistics of China finds (2010):

I Primary education or less: 2.5% of women and 11.1% of men are
unmarried.

I v.s. Post-graduate education: 49.2% of women and 39.1% of men
are unmarried.

! NBS interpretation: High educated women and low educated men
have di�culty finding spouses due to the traditional notion that the
husband should excel his wife in a marriage” (Facts & Figures, 2012)

However, these age 15+ unmarried rates are not completed unmarried
rates: conflate late-marriers with non-marriers
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Literature: marriage and education in the East and West

America (and Canada)

Rose (2003), Schwartz & Mare (2005), Stevenson & Wolfers (2007), etc.

I Since 1970s: college-educated women marry later in life but,
ultimately, at a greater rate vs non-college women

South Korea, Japan, Singapore, Taiwan, Hong Kong

Hwang (2015), Kawaguchi & Lee (2012):

I Widening marriage rate gap between women with college education
and those with less

I Occurring despite high opportunity costs of remaining single (e.g.
heavy social stigma on cohabitation)



What about China?

I Reasonable to think China will resemble “Asian Tigers” more than
U.S. and Canada:

I Rapid development and increase in education

I Traditional gender attitudes

I However, literature to date is mainly qualitative (To (2013), Fincher
(2014)), based on very small datasets (Qian & Qian (2014)), or
quasi-experimental (Ong & Zhang (2016))



Our contribution

I Using Census and Urban Household Survey data, examine completed
marriage rates by age in China between 1990 and 2008/9

I Finding: Women’s completed marriage rates are identical across
education groups by 2008/9

I Examine evidence of a marriage penalty for older/higher-educated
brides

I Finding: Secular decline in the returns to marriage 1990-2009

I Some evidence that the marginal return to “elite” education falling
recently for both men and women

I But gains from marrying later are rising over time

I Due to increase in assortative mating by education 1990-2008/9, net
marriage market payo↵s remain highest for the highest-educated
women



Our contribution cont.

I To explore returns to marriage:

I Returns based on Choo-Siow (2006) (static) estimator

I Returns based on the dynamic estimator introduced by Choo (2015)

I The dynamic estimator allows us to make predictions about the
evolution of China’s marriage market after 2009 as gender ratios
continue to evolve in favor of women.



Outline (rough)

1. Data (and cleaning)

2. Reduced-form evidence: marriage rates; who marries whom?

3. Models: Choo Siow (2006); Choo (2015)

4. Results

I Changing average returns to marriage

I Fertility

I Assortative mating

5. Conclusion / Looking forward



Data

We use four nationally-representative datasets:

I NBS National Population Censuses {1990, 2000}
I NBS 1% Population Survey {2005}
I NBS Urban Household Survey {2008+2009} (combined)

! Focus analysis on urban individuals with urban hukou

I age 2 [18, 38]

I educ 2 {low ,medium, high}

I low: less than hs
I med: hs or equivalent
I high: college or university



Data: education shares in China

Table: Shares of women 18-40 with educ {low,medium,high} by year

educ 1990 2000 2005 2008/9 2009⇤

Low 0.519 0.422 0.319 0.207 0.399
Medium 0.399 0.390 0.302 0.329 0.411
High 0.082 0.188 0.379 0.464 0.191

Table: Shares of men 18-40 with educ {low,medium,high} by year

educ 1990 2000 2005 2008/9 2009⇤

Low 0.490 0.351 0.303 0.156 0.360
Medium 0.373 0.385 0.309 0.332 0.397
High 0.136 0.265 0.389 0.512 0.242
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“Fixed” and “moving” education categories

I Rapid increase in educational attainment 1990-2008/9

I Changing supplies in the marriage market complicate the analysis of
returns

I Consider two definitions of education:

1. “fixed”: already defined

2. “moving”: categories adjust so that the distribution of individuals
across categories approximates distribution by “fixed” categories in
2000 (*)



Reduced form evidence (I): marriage rates by age & educ
1990

2005

2000

2008/9



Low vs high educated completed marriage rates

Table: Chinese Women — Ultimate Currently-single Rates

Education type 1990 2000 2005 2009 2009⇤

high educ 0.051 0.057 0.056 0.035 0.039
low/med educ 0.032 0.051 0.059 0.049 0.045
F-stat 23.360 6.239 0.535 11.344 0.976
Adj Wald (Prob > F) 0.000 0.012 0.465 0.001 0.323

for urban-with-urban-hukou women ages 2 [35, 40]
2009*: using ‘moving’ educ categories (consistent with 2000)

! Our evidence: high-educated women have completed marriage rates
very similar to lower educated women in most recent data



Changes in marriage rates by education over time

Table: Chinese Women (1990 vs 2009) — Ultimate Currently-single Rates

high educ low/med educ
1990 0.051 0.032
2009 0.035 0.049
� < 0 > 0
F-stat 11.64 27.586
Adj Wald (Prob > F) 0.00 0.000

for urban-with-urban-hukou women ages 2 [35, 40]

! If anything, high-educ women are ultimately marrying at higher rates
than before.

Lower education women are marrying less.



Reduced form evidence (II): “marrying down” by age/educ
2000: older husband

2000: less educated husband

2009: older husband

2009: less educated husband



Choo-Siow (2006): Static marriage matching

Choo-Siow (2006) Framework

I formalizes marriage market demand and supply into the analysis

I decomposes observable marital matching outcomes into
non-parametric point-estimates of marriage gains surplus for
di↵erent couples

! use these marriage gains to assess

1. (for each observation year): the (average systematic) quality of
matches by type

2. (over time): changes in relative competitiveness of types



C-S (2006): Setup

2-D Types: {educ, 1st marriage age}

I
i = {1, 2, ..., I} types of men

I
j = {1, 2, ..., J} types of women

Observable marriage market outcomes:

I µij = # of married couples

I µi0 = # of single men

I µ0j = # of single women



C-S (2006): gains to marriage

Average per-capita systematic gains to marriage:

⇡ij = ln

✓
µijp

µi0 · µ0j

◆
(1)

Husband-specific systematic gains to marriage:

⇡m
ij = ln

✓
µij

µi0

◆
(2)

Wife-specific systematic gains to marriage:

⇡f
ij = ln

✓
µij

µ0j

◆
(3)



C-S (2006): Derivation

I The preference function for male (female) g (h) of type i (j)
underlying Choo-Siow:

Vijg = e↵ij � ⌧ij + "ijg Wijh = e�ij + ⌧ij + "ijh

Vi0g = e↵i0 + "i0g W0jh = e↵0j + "0jh

where "ijg follows a Type 1 Extreme Value distribution, i.i.d. across
time and types

I Individuals choose their optimal match (or staying single) in each
period as given by:

max
j2{0,J}

{Vijg}; max
i2{0,I}

{Wijh}

and ⌧ij adjusts to equate the resulting demand and supply



C-S (2006): gains to marriage (interpretation)

I McFadden (1973) shows we can express the log-odds of a match
compared to being single as

ln
⇣ µij

µi0

⌘
= ↵̃ij � ↵̃i0 � ⌧ij and ln

⇣ µij

µ0j

⌘
= �̃ij � �̃0j + ⌧ij

Adding gives the average systematic gains to marriage:

2⇡ij = ↵̃ij + �̃ij � ↵̃i0 � �̃0j

where the ↵̃ij and �̃ij are the structural systematic payo↵s for men
and women respectively to pairing ij



Defining “marriage markets”

Marriage Market — Observation Years

Singles Newly-weds
1990 1988-1990
2000 1998-2000
2005 2003-2005
2008/9 2006/7-2008/9

I We will consider three-year marriage markets and
three-year age groups (18/20 - 36/38)



Data: identifying newlyweds

To conduct our analysis, we need to identify new marriages

I 2000 & 2005: year of marriage provided

I 1990: use retrospective data from 2000 to find “newlyweds” in 1990

I couples with marriage tenure 10-13 years

I 2008/9: two methods:

1. Using fertility history, impute marriage tenure assuming the
distribution of timing from marriage to childbirth is constant
between 2005 (census) to 2009 (UHS)

2. Using the 2005/6 UHS, compute flow of new marriages required to
capture three-year change in the stock of marriages 2005 to 2008

I Show results using method (1)



medium: ⇡avg (‘fixed’ educ)

medium: ⇡avg (‘moving’ educ)

high: ⇡avg (‘fixed’ educ)

high: ⇡avg (‘moving’ educ)



medium: ⇡f
avg (‘fixed’ educ)

medium: ⇡f
avg (‘moving’ educ)

high: ⇡f
avg (‘fixed’ educ)

high: ⇡f
avg (‘moving’ educ)



Regression analysis

Consider two regressions:

⇡ijgh = cons + �1,0Ieduci=high +
X

k=00,05,09

�1,kIeduci=highIyear=k

+ �2,0Ieducj=high +
X

k=00,05,09

�2,kIeducj=highIyear=k (4)

+ �3f (agei ) + �4f (agej) +
X

k=00,05,09

�5Iyear=k + ⌘ijgh

⇡ijgh = cons + �1,0Iagei�32 +
X

k=00,05,09

�1,kIagei�32Iyear=k

+ �2,0Iagej�30 +
X

k=00,05,09

�2,kIagej�30Iyear=k (5)

+ �3Ieduci=high + �4Ieducj=high +
X

k=00,05,09

�5Iyear=k + ⌘ijgh



Changing marriage gains by educ

(1) (2) (3) (4)
VARIABLES ⇡: fixed ⇡f : fixed ⇡: moving ⇡f : moving
high ed husband 0.418*** -0.124*** 0.436*** -0.00520

(0.0170) (0.0201) (0.0176) (0.0206)
high ed husband x 2000 -0.226*** 0.157*** -0.252*** 0.0299

(0.0262) (0.0310) (0.0268) (0.0314)
high ed husband x 2005 -0.181*** 0.577*** -0.246*** 0.0874**

(0.0325) (0.0385) (0.0313) (0.0367)
high ed husband x 2009 -0.0653*** 0.832*** -0.461*** -0.239***

(0.0190) (0.0226) (0.0192) (0.0226)
high ed wife 0.128*** 0.700*** -0.0108 0.343***

(0.0190) (0.0225) (0.0185) (0.0218)
high ed wife x 2000 -0.179*** -0.558*** -0.0451 -0.203***

(0.0277) (0.0329) (0.0277) (0.0325)
high ed wife x 2005 -0.158*** -1.095*** 0.0496 -0.239***

(0.0329) (0.0390) (0.0318) (0.0374)
high ed wife x 2009 -0.144*** -1.310*** -0.167*** -0.446***

(0.0207) (0.0245) (0.0202) (0.0238)
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

with (1) Year FE, (2) 1st marriage age QE controls



Marriage market returns to education

I In all years, high educated newlyweds have higher overall systematic
returns

I In 2008/9: by .4 (.05) standard deviations in 2008/9 using fixed
(moving) categories

I But the marginal return to high education is zero (fixed) and
negative (moving) for women in 2008/9, and falling between 1990
and 2009 for both men and women

I Intuition: direct e↵ect of education counteracted by indirect
(sorting) e↵ect of better matches



Average relative payo↵s for {wife, husband} pairs (I)

Consolidated Marriage Gains (‘fixed’ education)
Year ⇡avg{med ,med} ⇡avg{high,med} ⇡avg{med , high} ⇡avg{high, high}
1990 -0.110 -0.948 -0.080 0.664
2000 0.010 -0.994 -0.302 0.464
2005 0.052 -1.166 -0.543 0.359
2009 -0.007 -1.146 -0.561 0.360
Year ⇡avg f {med ,med} ⇡f

avg{high,med} ⇡f
avg{med , high} ⇡f

avg{high, high}
1990 -0.047 -0.446 -0.524 0.694
2000 0.042 -0.746 -0.486 0.533
2005 0.128 -1.416 -0.361 0.271
2009 0.123 -1.562 -0.261 0.195



Average relative payo↵s for {wife, husband} pairs (II)

Consolidated Marriage Gains (‘moving’ educ)
Year ⇡avg{med ,med} ⇡avg{high,med} ⇡avg{med , high} ⇡avg{high, high}
1990 -0.060 -1.047 -0.122 0.484
2000 0.010 -0.994 -0.302 0.464
2005 -0.006 -0.737 -0.501 0.494
2009 0.208 -1.103 -0.593 0.317
Year ⇡f

avg{med ,med} ⇡f
avg{high,med} ⇡f

avg{med , high} ⇡f
avg{high, high}

1990 0.026 -0.683 -0.441 0.475
2000 0.042 -0.746 -0.486 0.533
2005 -0.019 -0.684 -0.694 0.430
2009 0.100 -1.073 -0.996 0.156



Changing marriage gains by 1st marriage age

VARIABLES ⇡: fixed ⇡f : fixed ⇡: moving ⇡f : moving
mature husband -0.957*** -1.602*** -0.853*** -1.239***

(0.0330) (0.0346) (0.0299) (0.0274)
mature husband x 2000 -0.215*** -0.0239 -0.150*** -0.00824

(0.0526) (0.0552) (0.0463) (0.0424)
mature husband x 2005 0.256*** 0.555*** 0.259*** 0.441***

(0.0531) (0.0557) (0.0467) (0.0428)
mature husband x 2009 0.639*** 0.705*** 0.611*** 0.552***

(0.0351) (0.0368) (0.0314) (0.0287)
mature wife -0.864*** -0.377*** -0.757*** -0.305***

(0.0367) (0.0385) (0.0328) (0.0300)
mature wife x 2000 -0.687*** -0.573*** -0.571*** -0.453***

(0.0803) (0.0843) (0.0699) (0.0639)
mature wife x 2005 -0.0711 -0.0134 -0.00767 0.0406

(0.0733) (0.0770) (0.0639) (0.0584)
mature wife x 2009 0.324*** 0.337*** 0.388*** 0.394***

(0.0401) (0.0421) (0.0353) (0.0323)
Year FE YES YES YES YES
Education dummies YES YES YES YES
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1; with (1) Year FE, (2) Educ FE controls



Changing marriage gains by 1st marriage age

I Compared to marrying between 24 and 29, mature marriages (30+)
yield lower returns traditionally

I Delay penalty is falling over time for men and women

I By 2008/9, ⇡f is higher for mature brides (-30.5 + 39.4 s.d.)
controlling for “moving” education

I Mature women are relatively scarce, tend to be high-educated

I Ability to delay marriage counteracts negative marginal e↵ect of
education



Changing marriage gains: interpretation

I As time progresses, demand for partners becomes more constant by
age

I 1990/2000: marry at 24-27 or do not marry at all

I 2005/2009: slower pairing o↵ 24-34

I Expectations about future marriage market opportunities should
shape decisions today



Choo-Siow (2006) vs. Choo (2015)

I The classic Choo-Siow estimator is static in the sense that
individuals’ choices refer to payo↵s in a single marriage market.

I The value of being single will implicitly capture expectations about
marrying in the future, but only in a reduced-form way.

I Changing systematic returns with age calls for a dynamic estimator
that explicitly accounts for individuals’ expectations about marriage
prospects in future periods.

I Can be extended to account for changing systematic returns with
time as well as age

I Increasing education

I Changing gender ratios

I Consider a version of the Choo estimator simplified to exclude
divorce but generalized to allow for two-dimensional types of agent



Choo (2015)

2⇧i,j = ln
⇣µi,j

mi

⌘
�

Ti�1X

k=0

ln
⇣µi 0(i,k)0

mi 0(i,k)

⌘�k

+ ln
⇣µi,j

fj

⌘
�

Tj�1X

k=0

ln
⇣µ0j0(j,k)

mj0(j,k)

⌘�k

I where i

0(·), j 0(·) = {age0, educ 0}(·) = {age + k , educ}

I
mi and fj are # of individuals of type i and j in the marriage market

I
Ti and Tj is the time i and j respectively have left to receive payo↵s
from marriage (up to age 44)

I Discount factor � = .94 over a three-year interval



Choo (2015): Interpretation

I Suppose Ti = Tj = 1. Then:

2⇧i,j = ln
⇣µi,j

mi

⌘
� ln

⇣µi0

mi

⌘
+ ln

⇣µi,j

fj

⌘
� ln

⇣µ0j

mj

⌘
= 2⇡

which is the classic Choo-Siow estimator.

I Interpretation:

⇧ = .5
⇣ Ti�1X

k=0

�k ↵̃ij +
Ti�1X

k=0

�k �̃ij �
Ti�1X

k=1

�k ↵̃i0 �
Ti�1X

k=1

�k �̃0j
⌘



Choo (2015): results

medium: ⇡avg

high: ⇡avg

medium: ⇧avg

high: ⇧avg



Choo (2015): results

I Two di↵erences vis-a-vis the Choo-Siow estimates:

1. Higher systematic gains (⇧ > ⇡)

I Higher marriage returns needed to induce individuals to forego
opportunity cost of future search

2. Sharper decline over time in the systematic gains to young matches

I As gains become concentrated toward later ages, young ages will
discount them more



Fertility rates by year and age of marriage

(Newly-weds): rate of birth of 1st child



Fertility rates by year and education

Figure: Near-complete fertility rates by year and education: Categories 1 (low)
to 3 (high)

(a) Fixed education categories (b) Moving education categories

1. Fertility rates decline over time, especially for high-educated women



Assortative mating (Greenwood 2014)

(1) (2)
wife’s education level wife’s education level

husband’s educ level 0.491*** 0.422***
(0.002) (0.003)

husband’s educ level ⇥ 2000 0.049*** 0.133***
(0.001) (0.003)

husband’s educ level ⇥ 2005 0.099*** 0.222***
(0.002) (0.006)

husband’s educ level ⇥ 2008/9 0.155*** 0.248***
(0.001) (0.003)

Year FE YES
Prov FE YES YES
Observations 428715 428715

Robust standard errors in parentheses
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1



Conclusion

1. Unlike Korea, Japan, Taiwan, and Singapore, China does not seem
to be experiencing the “leftover women” phenomenon

! as of 2009, China’s college-educated women are marrying later
but ultimately at the same or even greater rates than non-college
women

2. On average, college-educated women still attain higher quality
marriages than non-college women up until the most recent surveyed
year (2008/9), due to positive assortative matching and a declining
penalty to marrying late

3. Some evidence of a fall in fertility over time, especially for later
marriages and college-educated women



Looking forward

1. The Choo (2015) estimator allows us to project marriage rates
forward under assumptions

1.1 Forward thinking / rational expectations

1.2 Constant intrinsic gains after 2010

How will marriage rates change as China’s gender ratio continues to
evolve in favor of women?

2. How do marriage gains depend on living arrangements?



Distribution of married couples within households

Relationship to HH head 1990 2000 2005 2008/9

HH head 0.690 0.740 0.746 0.866

Adult child 0.225 0.167 0.151 0.105

Others 0.085 0.093 0.103 0.029


